
HW #1
ELEN E4710 - Intro to Network Engineering Due1/31/2002
Spring2002 Prof. Rubenstein
Homework must be turnedin at the beginning of classon the duedateindicated above. CVN studentshave one
additional day. Lateassignmentswill notbeaccepted.

1. A fair � -sideddie (eachsideis equallylikely to comeup) with sidesnumberedfrom 1 to � is rolled until the
value 5 appearsontop. How many rolls areexpected?

2. A fair coin is tossed10times.Whatis theprobability thateitherthefirst fivetossesareheadsor thelast5 tosses
aretails?

3. You loseat crapsif on yourfirst roll, you roll 2,3or 12. Youwin if on your first roll, you roll 7 or 11. Youwin
if youroll anything else(4-6,8-10) onyourfirst roll androll this valueagainbefore rolling a 7. Otherwiseyou
lose.

(a) Whatis theprobability thatyouwill win? If youdothis right, theoddsshouldbein thehouse’s favor (i.e.,
lessthan.5),but by very little.

(b) If you gaina dollar for eachwin andlosea dollar for eachloss,how muchmoney will you have left on
averageafterplaying100games?

4. Considera room containing � people in which eachpersonis equallylikely to bebornon any dayof theyear
(i.e., assumeno leapyearsand
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, where

��
is the birth dateof the � th personand

	
is a

numberbetween1 and365indicating thatperson’s birth date).

(a) Whatis theprobability thatnotwo people havethesamebirthday?

(b) Whatis theprobability that
	

peoplewerebornonJanuary24where
	�� � ?

(c) How many pairsof peoplecanwe expect to have thesamebirthday?Givea closed-form solutionwithout
summations.

5. Let � , � , and � berandom variablessuchthat � and � areindependent,� and � areindependent,and �
and � areindependent (i.e.,

��� ��� � �!�"��� � �#��� � � � ��� ���$� �%�&��� � �#��� � � � ��� �'�$� �%�"��� � �#��� � �
. Show

that this doesnot imply that ���(� and � are independent (i.e., that it is not always true that
��� ���(�)�*� ���

��� � �+��� � �+��� � �
). Think about rolling 2 dice...

6. With probability ,.- , TA Stavrou hasa messageto give to theclass.With probability ,0/ , ProfessorRubenstein
will remember to deliver the message.With probability ,01 , Mary, a studentin the classarriveson time to
hearany announcements ProfessorRubensteinmakes.Assumingthesethreeeventsareindependent (suchthat
theprobability thatMary hearsan announcement is ,%-2,3/+,31 ), what is theprobability thatTA Stavrou gave an
announcementto ProfessorRubenstein,giventhatMary did nothearanannouncement?
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